### Spring 2022 Graduating Class Composition: CHEMS Dept.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Male (%)</th>
<th>Female (%)</th>
<th>Number of Graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>7.9%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>6.6%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>21.8%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Engineering Science</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIV Engineering</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computation Data Science</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Co-Curricular Experiences

- **76.8%** Participated in ≥ 1 internship/co-op
- **40.9%** Participated in undergrad research
- **7%** Participated in a volunteer activity
- **14.1%** Participated in education abroad

### Top Destinations

**by Employer**
1. Pfizer (5)
2. Dow (4)
3. Cornerstone Controls (3)
4. General Motors (3)
5. Performance Validation (3)
6. Cleveland-Cliffs (2)
7. Epic Systems (2)
8. Ford Motor Co. (2)
9. Gallo Winery (2)
10. General Mills (2)

**by State**
1. Michigan (46)
2. Ohio (5)
3. Indiana (4)
4. Wisconsin (4)
5. California (3)
6. New Mexico (2)
7. Texas (2)
8. Florida (1)
9. Minnesota (1)
10. Oregon (1)

**by City (MI)**
1. Detroit* (16)
2. Kalamazoo* (8)
3. Lansing* (5)
4. Jackson* (4)
5. Midland (4)
6. Grand Rapids* (3)
7. Ann Arbor (2)
8. Benton Harbor* (2)
9. Hemlock (1)
10. Bridgman (1)

**by City (non-MI)**
1. Cleveland (2)
2. Indianapolis* (2)
3. Albuquerque (1)
4. Baltimore (1)
5. Conroe, TX (1)
6. Eugene, OR (1)
7. Milwaukee (1)
8. Minneapolis (1)
9. Port Orange, FL (1)
10. San Antonio (1)

(*) denotes metropolitan area, including suburbs

---

### KEY STATS

- **83.5%** Knowledge Rate (96/115 graduates)
- **96.9%** Placement Rate (Employment/Education)
- **$71,654** Average Starting Salary
- **$72,500** Median Starting Salary
- **84.3%** Engaged in full- or part-time employment
- **12.5%** Enrolled in graduate school or other continuing education